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I KAY MOR
ATLANTIC GITY

WORLD'S GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS
The luxuriouscenter of social life in America the
inspiration of the gayest and niost fascinating life
on the continent.
Traymore guests have full privileges of the beauti-
ful Country Club of Atlantic City, where Golf is
played the year round. 18-hb- le championship
course of 6,016 yards.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
D4HIBL a. 1TIIITIPridat
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A SMALL CAR

will add much to your pleasure while
at PINEHURST. An open or closed
type Chevrolet (General Motors'
small car) will give you comfortable
and reliable transportation about the
Pinehurst section for several seasons.
Satisfactory between-season- s storage
arranged. . .

Your car puts every place at your
door it robs recreation in the great
"outdoors" of irritating inconven-
iences. 'Don't be wilhout your car.
Phone Mr. Downing, No. 325, Carth-
age, to take care of your require-
ments.

Carthage Chevrolet Agency

Special Service Arrangement With

Pinehurst Garage

PAUL SMITH'S HOTEL

Adirondack Mountains
New York

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

COTTAGES and CAMPS
HOUSEKEEPING or

For Rent by Month or Season
Address

FA. F. WHELAN, Manager.
Camden, South Carolina
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An Ideal Gift, Prize or Dinner Favor
Appreciated By Golfers

A5YT0 SLIP ON

CANT
INJURE
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Holds the cravat neatly in place
when Golfiug and Autoing. Men who
never wore Tie Clasps now wear the
"Ged". Worn by women too.

14K. Red or Green Gold
Also mounted with Precious Stones a

reasonable prices.
At Best Jewelers and Haberdathers.

Ntunlcj L. ?dj.
1 Mad. Ave., If. "If. City

PIHB BLUFF INH 5!"?g5.
A modern bomelike hotel. Free golf. Close to
Pinehurst and Southern Pines. Rates 4 per
day up. Weekly, 3.ft0 per day up. Mid-Wint-

Canoeing Club Headquarters. Hunting Booklet.

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 1800 ACRES
elevated peach land in center of North Carolina's
peach belt, near main line Seaboard railroad
siding one mile, MarBton two miles, schools and
churcehs, on highway, part cleared three
houses, adapted to peaches, cotton, corn, tobacco
melons and truck, prices yery low, terms to
suit buyer, will sell all or part. - . .,.

Box 422 MarBton, N. C.

FULEIHAN'S
Exquisite Novelties from Many Lands

weatera, WaUts, Japanese K1mbs
THE CAROLINA EXHIBITION ROOM

PINEHURST DAIRY MAKES
RECORD

In the official testing of dairy cattle

in the State of North Carolina, under

the direction and supervision of the

State Agricultural Department for the

month of December, one hundred and
twenty-on- e cows from all over the state
were entered. This included several

from the famous Biltmore Jersey herd.

Jerseys, Guernseys, Holsteins and Ayr-shire- s

were all represented, and of those

hundred and twenty-on- e entered, twenty-eigh- t

made the requirements for the

Honor Roll. Pinehurst entered five cows

in all, and won-firs- t, second, fourth, fifth

and sixth places in production of milk

for the month. All five of the cows

are on the honor roll, and, needless to
"say, the cows as well as the men in

charge of them are proud of their

achievement.

MRS. CHAPMAN'S FLAG
FLOATS FURTHEST

Wins Silver Foils Contest

The Silver Foils Annual Flag contest

played on Friday last, resulted in a win

for Mrs. John D. Chapman, when she

planted her flag just four inches from

the pin on the eighteenth green, and two

feet in front of the colors carried by

Mrs. Herman Ellis, who was awarded
second prize.

Mrs. Chapman was burdened with a

plus handicap and allowed only 89

strokes. Planting her flag within four
inches of the cup gave her a 90 for the
round. She went out in 47 and came

home in 43 including an 8 on the long
seventeenth. Playing in a match later
on in the day, Mrs. Chapman again
went around in 47-4- 3 90.

Other contestants to pass the eigh-

teenth tee in safety were Mrs. George
M. Howard, handicap 4, and Mrs. L. E.
Beall, handicap 23.' Mrs. C. S. Water-hous- e

holed out on the seventeenth, and
Mrs. . Harriet " Waters spent her last
stroke on the seventeenth green.

SAND HILL POLO CLUB
NOTES

April 0 has been fixed as the dates
for the Polo tournament.

v v v
The Master is making every effort to

get the country well panelled.
'' V V V

' General Bethell, British Military at-

tache at Washington, is shipping four
ponies to Pinehurst this week.

v v v

'Various members of the British Em-

bassy staff are planning to participate
in the week-en- d polo games.

v v v
A prominent western club is expected

to make their winter headquarters in
Piufehurst next season.

v v v
The club was glad to see . Mr. Roger

Derby knocking the ball around. the field,
and, hopes he "will become a regular mem-- ,

ber.
V V V

Capt. A. Loftus Bryan, Secretary of.
the club, has returned from New York
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and Washington. He attended the Polo
Association meeting held in New York
on January 18, and while in Washing-
ton he saw various Army polo players
in the interest of the local club,

v v v
The standard of playing is steadily

improving. Among the players who took
part in the practice games last week
were Messrs. C. Crocker, J. Tuckerman,
James Boyd, W. Maddison, Gordon
Cameron, D. Whyte, Capt. Marshall,
Capt. W. Cogwill and Capt. Bryan.

v v v
The Moore County Hounds had two

good days' hunting last week. Anions
those out were the Master, Mr. James
Boyd, Capt. Bryan, Mrs. Stuyvesant
Peabody, Miss Dorothy Fitzhugh, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Maddison, Miss Ivy Maddi-

son, Mrs. Leo F. F. Wanner, and Cap-

tain Marshall.

ANNUAL MEETING OF BANK

STOCKHOLDERS

The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Bank of Pinehurst was held at
the General Office on Wednesday even-

ing of last week.
There was a large attendance and

much interest in the meeting. The Cash-

ier's report showed that in spite of the
peculiar conditions of the money market
at this time, the bank's deposits are sub-

stantially ahead of last year, not con-

sidering those of the branch bank at
Hemp, N. C. A dividend of 6 per cent,
was declared. The reason why a larger
dividend was not declared was due to the
fact that it was deemed advisable to
keep on hand a substantial amount of
undivided profits.

Members of the Board of Directors
were elected as follows: J. R. McQueen,
C. B. Hudson, A. S. Newcomb, M. C.
McDonald, J. B. Von Canon, I. C. Sledge,
Jas. W. MacNab, O. H. Stutts, S. G.

Garner, J. Madison Brown, F. W. Von
Canon.

J. R. McQueen was elected President;
C. B. Hudson, M. C. McDonald and A.
S. Newcomb, Vice-president- I. &
Sledge, Treasurer ; F. W. Von Canon,
Cashier; B. U. Richardson and S. G.

Garner, Assistant Cashiers.

RED CROSS

A noteworthy action of the Red Cross1

at the meeting in Jackson Springs, Jan-

uary 2nd, was the vote to establish a

Loan Closet to aid our efficient County

Nurse, Miss Mabel Craft.
Miss Craft's services in the county

have been invaluable, but in many homes
proper attention could not be given for
lack of equipment. This the Loan aims
to provide.

Bed pans, rubber sheets, hot water
bottles, clothes, bed linens," old clothes or

linens for cloths are needed
All are asked to aid in this worthy

cause. Those who enjoy the benefits of
a well provided home scarce realize the
necessity for this move.

Donations of money or articles may

be sent Miss Craft, Carthage, N. C, or
Mrs. J. R. Page, Aberdeen, N. C.


